
Monday, January 25, 1 988/The Battalion/Paqe 7
MSG Cepheid Variable presents:

Star Trek's Creator

Gene Roddenberry
in Person

plus a showing of
Star Trek IV. The Voyage Home

Saturday January 30, 7:30 pm 
Rudder Auditorium 

TAMU Students $6.00
General Admission $7.00 / $8.00 At The Door 
TICKETS AVAILABLE AT MSC BOX OFFICE 

For More Information Call 845-1515

L iSten for promotions on STAR 92 fm

Now Offering 
Luropean Body Wraps

wac°n»c Back
W ASSieS
Special Student Memberships Available

Free Child C are at Fit fot 
Kids while you Tan

L
TanningCentei ^ ‘T0rI«i™1

otth. Perfect Tan
Miss Texas A&M Pageant Po*t Oab H»jrvrv Road

764 2771

Disney world Representatives will present an in- 
formatin session on the Walt Disney World Colieye 
Program on Jan. 25, 1988 at 7:00 p.m. in room 108 
Harrington Classroom Bldg.

Attendance ot this presentation is required to in
terview tor the Summer or Fall College program,

Major considered:
MKTG, MGM, SCOM, THAR, 
JOUR,

For more information, contect Co-op office, 
845-7725

altljrJisneyUloiid
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

• 1985 WALT DISNEY PRODUCTIONS

DON'T DELAY
TOLL FREE SPRING BREAK INFORMATION AND RESERVATIONS
a 1-800-321-5911

or contact our local suricriase campus raoresentatlve or your favorite travel agency

Call Battalion Classified 845-2611

He’s only Joe ’King’
Joe “King” Carrasco y las Coronas brought their own style of I ex- 
Mex party rock to College Station Friday night. They performed to an 
enthusiastic audience of about 200 people at Eastgate Live. He will 
perform March 12-13 in Padre Island.

Schedule
(Continued from page 1)

on seniors; the problem ol logistics 
— where you schedule ihe finals and 
when; and the problem of interrupt
ion of classes and extra coordination 
challenges for the faculty.”

Loin Black, chairman of the Stu
dent Senate’s Academic Af fairs < om 
mittee, said later that he could un
derstand how the student proposal 
would create logistical problems for 
faculty since it would require profes
sors to make two sets of finals. Such 
a requirement would place increased 
demands on then workloads — 
which aie already heavy at the end 
of the semestei he said

Lm convinced there s no such 
thing as a fair test and in try to come 
up with a iesi dial’s equitable fm one 
group ant/another test equitable for 
anothei group— it’s just hard to do 
something like that ’ Black said. I 
talked to some professors that sug 
gested it takes 16 hours to prepare a 
good test. It can take two solid days 
to prepare a good test

“It takes more than two times the 
amount of time to prepare two be- 

. cause then you have to make sur e ev
erything is fair between them, as 
well.”',*fv

Students suggested as an alterna
tive ^cj,.their original proposal thai 
dead week be made truly dead, so 
that seniors could take finals during 
that week. The faculty was more re 
ceptive to that idea, since they would 
not have to juggle senior finals and 
undergraduate classes at the same 
time. But questions were raised 
about the number of days that stu 
dents legally are required to be ii 
class.

Shuimvay said after the meeting 
“I think it’s probably not legal. If wc 
were to add a week, then that could 
be a distinct possibility. My expecta 
tion is that that would not be a satis 
factory option (to students).”

The original proposal brought to 
the meeting by the Faculty Senate 
would require that all students take 
finals Monday through Friday of fi
nals week, and then that seniors 
graduate Friday and Saturday with
out diplomas in their tubes at the 
commencement ceremonies.

However, students pointed out 
that it has been a long-standing tra
dition at A&M that seniors receive 
their diplomas when they walk 
across the stage. This tradition has 
kept attendance at the graduation 
ceremonies at around 92 percent 
among seniors, Black said.

“Our concern is that we want 
graduation ceremonies to remain in 
their present form.” Black said ifter 
the meeting. “We want them With 
their niagu with the diploma in the 
tube for all students, the inn gntv of 
the ceremony.’

As a compromise Shiumvav sug 
gested that a system could be estab
lished whereby faculty could certify 
students eligible foi graduation 
prior to completion of finals

' At the time that the registrar has 
to have a decision,” Sfiumway said, 
“then all faculty who have seniors in 
classes whose finals have not been 
graded but who will clearly pass the 
course regardless of their perfor
mance on the final will Certify that to 
the registrar ”

The problem with this alternative, 
students said, was two-fold. First 
there would be some students at 
graduation with diplomas and some 
without. Second, those students who 
had not previously been certified for 
graduation could walk across the 
stage and then find out later that 
they really did not graduate.

Shumway estimated that less than 
10 percent of graduating seniors 
would be in that situation, but Hays 
said that a proposal is not acceptable 
to him if it puts any students in that 
situation.

“We, as students, contend that no 
mattei how large or how small that 
proportion is, that it’s not good. ’ 
Hays said. “The faculty in turn say, 
‘Well, that’s only a small portion of

that way. We are all students here as 
one, and we re not going to say, ‘Oh 
well, that 5 percent or 10 percent, 
that’s their problem,’ ”

Shumway agreed that the absence 
of diplomas in the tubes at gradua
tion would adversely affect atten
dance at the ceremonies, and that 
the integr ity of commencement —as 
the students define it — would be 
compromised by the faculty’s pro
posed schedule.

However, tire faculty members 
aie looking a< graduation from a dif- 
ferc nt perspective, Shumway said 

T lie facultv do not perceive the 
graduation ceremony itself as quite 
as important as it is seen bv stu
dents’’ he said

Another proposal was made bv 
Murray Milfoid, a lormei speaker 
of the Faculty Senate in an effort to 
resolve the concerns voiced by stu
dents and faculty. The proposal 
called for seniors taking finals on 
Monday and Tuesday and perhaps 
Wednesday of finals week, and the 
preceding Saturday il necessary. In 
order to accommodate such a plan, 
finals would have to be scheduled 
with a bias toward scheduling upper- 
division class finals on Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

The proposal was met with eager 
acceptance by both sides, but faculty 
members still favored their compro
mise with the certification compo
nent over Milford’s proposal.

“All the faculty there felt that 
(Milford’s proposal) was a superior 
alternative to the current schedule,” 
Shumway said, “(but they) stilt fa
vored the certification procedure.”

At the meeting both groups 
agreed that either proposal would be 
better than the plan that is currently 
in place, but afterward both Black 
and Hays said the certification pro
posal is not an acceptable solution.

“Before we go to Dr. Shumway’s 
(proposal), we would more than 
likely go back to this schedule right 
here,” Hays said. “Dr. Shumway’s 
proposal will never fly through our 
group.”

The faculty and students said they 
would submit the proposals to their 
respective Senates for approval.

Shumway said he will suggest to 
the Executive Committe of the Fac
ulty Senate Wednesday that open 
meetings be held so that all faculty 
members’ opinions can be heard. 
Black said he would like to do the 
same for concerned students if time 
permits.

Whatever students decide, how
ever, will be handed back to the Fac
ulty Senate, Black said.

■Shumway said there is a chance 
that an alternative finals schedule 
could he implemented this May — 
bur only i< both Senates can agree on 
acceptable alternatives.

‘II ii turned out that after all the 
hearings wen held that the .students 
say dial the only one of those three 
options that they view as an im
provement ove*r the curient sched
ule is the one that has separate* se
nior finals and if the faculty said that 
the only one that we view as an im
provement is the* certification, then 
we’re hack to the same problem,” he 
sail!

“But 1 think it s very, very possible 
that once all the information is xn, 
that both groups will view both alter
natives as an nnprovenie.nl.. he said. 
“They may rank them different, but 
at least we’ll have a couple of alterna
tives that wil; be regarded as an im
provement ovex the current plan, 
and we can make those recommen
dations to the president and let them 
decide on administrative grounds 
which one they’re going to choose 
from.”

Shumway is optimistic that a new 
plan could be in place bv May, but he 
emphasized that time is of the es
sence

If it appears from the meetings 
and from discussion in both Seriates
that there is strong consensus that 

your students under that plan that *Tere ait‘ alternatives that are supe- 
will have to do that.’ nor to the current one, I think it’s

“It seems that we’re sacrificing the Possible, he said, 
majority to ensure that this minority Black agreed that the possibility 
of students doesn t have to endure exists for a new schedule in May and 
that. But we, as students, don t feel echoed Shumway’s sense of urgency.

ALPHA KAPPA PS]
The Power of Professionalisn

Spring Rush '88
Jan. 25 7p.m. Informational Rush 

Pressbox Kyle Field 
fan 27 7 p.m. Casual Rush

Rudder Tower Rm. 224. 
INVITATIONAL RUSH 

2 p.m. Chimney Hill Bowl 
7 p.m. Formal Rush

Clayton Williams 
Alumni Center

Jan.31 
Feb. 1

The Buck Starts Here
For information call 846-2866

Get Hooked on
^TrMSC Freshmen

Leadership 
Dvnamics

PICK UP APPLICATIONS 
Room 216 MSC

KETTLE
Restaurants$i orr

BREAKFAST SPECIAL
Our 2 Eggs Your Style, 3 Golden Brown Pancakes, 
3 Crispy Strips of Bacon

(Regularly $2.99 NOW $1.99)
with coupon expires Feb. 29, 1988

1403 Universtiy 
2712 Texas Ave., Bryan 
2502 Texas Ave.. C.S.

Buy your Back-to-School 
Bike at Aggieiand Schwinn!

Raleigh Record normally $234“ 

NOW $20995
...features “index shifting” 

for an easier ride.
Special close-out prices on ail 

’87 Panasonic bicycles!
Complete line of clothing, gear and 
supplies for biking & skateboarding

AGGIELAND
))) SCHWINN*

696-9490 809 Texas Ave. 8.

Double your Reading Speed in 
One Hour

Free Introductory Lesson
Benefits includes improved comprehen
sion, increased retention, study skills, higher 
GPA, more leisure time.

Dates:
Wed Jan 27 Thurs Jan 28

Room 101 
4 & 8 p.m.

College Station Community Center 
1300 Jersey

Associated Reading Centers
the company with 12 years experience

696-3786
Instructor - Vicki Whitener


